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cording to :he Tribune's London cor- -

A MILLIONTHE CARHARTT BRAND OUR NATIONAL

LEGISLATION

ADDRESS FROM

LITTLE CUBA

located nar New Orleans, There have
bwn shipment camp Is located near
Orleans. There have boon shipment of
horse and mules for the British army
from a point a f'tw mile from New

Orleans, but I do not think the United
Htatc government would tjnlJefj that

ka .military camp." i '

I'j
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The CARHARTT BRAND of Men's Working Clothing is

the perfect Brand. Tbis is why we are Exclusive agents
in Astoria, Ours is a perfect store. You are invited to
call Our callers become satisfied customers. A Carbarn
Souvenir to all callers who ask for the same.

lir.
VltiitatrlWJ.

respondent, has deflnlMy nut
to deliver a lecture in this country, as
hc-- r voice will not stand the strain of
pubjk- - Just yet. ' 8he wilt
sail from Llv.rpo! for Nw York on

Saturday. Her Injured krie still gives
her trouble- -

BACK ON SCHEDULE. .

BUTTE, Mont., April 1 Three Great
Northern train, blockaded for four

day by the blizzard in North Dakota,
arrived late last nUht The regular
schedule will be resumed tonight.
Traffic also ha ben returned on the
Northern Pacific in this state .

WHEAT MARKET.

SAN FRANCISCO, April S Whpt,
May. opened, 714; closed. 71ft- -

TACOMA, April heat, bluestem.
S; dub, M.

PORTLAND, April heat, Walla

Walla, 46;' bluestem, M; Valley, 5.

GEIUREDRICK fINSTIL

HE IS STILL VAMIMMi
ABOUT 1HILIPI,IXE.S.

His Opinion of Un Native i not

Very Fluttering Tinier
Preneut Condition.

8AN FRANCISCO, April 4. General

Frederick Funston was the guest of

honor at a banquet given last night by
the Ohio Society. In response to a

toast, he said In part:
"After the first three or four months

of fighting, the Filipinos forsook all

civilized methods of fighting and begvji
a guerrilla warfare of a sort unpar-

alleled in history.

"They killed directly or by 'slow tor-

ture nearly 4000 of their own country-

men during the years 1S0O and 1901

beacuse they would not contribute

money to support the insurgent cause.

"I know of nearly 400 .icses In my
own district In which natives were bur-

led alive, and many of these were
women an dchildren.

"They committed Inconceivable atro-

cities on American soldiers who fell
Into their hands. I had the pleasure
of capturing and hanging some fiends

guilty of this.
"The officers In the Insurgent army

ordered the, assassination of each oth-

er in order to hold their places. Per-

sonally I owe a good deal to Aguln-ald- o.

but he told me he had General
Luna killed for no other reason than
he was coming to the front too fast.

"The Filipinos are absolutely Inca-

pable of self government today and
I do not think the next generation of
the race will be."

VALUABLE MANUSCRIPT. ,

NEW YORK .April 3. A single page
folio of "The Charge of the .Light Bri

gade," the original rough proof sheet
corrected by Tennyson before It was

printed In the Examiner, has been wild
'at auction In this city for 3440. It

was from the collection of A. J.
"

SOME MORE NEW BOOKS.
INTHK FOG..... ....Richard Harding Davl
AUDREY r,.... Mary Johnston
THE nnil STRINO Sou,
THIS 8ION OF TUB PROPHET Naylor
LAZARIIB Mary Hartwell Catherwood
SYLVIA Evaiyn Emerson

Thry are th leaden II. 25.

. GRIFFIN & REED .

THE LOSS

Disastcrous Fire at Atlanta

. City . Leaves Hotels

In Ruins.

SUMMER GUESTS' RUN OUT

Eseltement Intense at the I'ra--pee-t

of Destruction of the
Sea Froat and

IteNort.

ATLANTIC CITY, April welv

hotels and more Ursin a score pf small
building were destroyed today by fir

which swept the neaoh front for tw

long blocks, from Illinois' avenue t
New York avenue. Loss will exceei

r.:,m. No lives wore lo'st.
,

The hotels destroyed and the sti-m:- iti

lrasea art:
The Luray and annx, 3125.00

The New Holland, MO.OOO.

The Stratford, 310.000.

The 'RTltley, 3V,iifl .

The Bryn Mawr. 2",.t,oo.

The Stlckney. SM.OoO. (

The, Rio Grande. 3',0O.
The Mervine, IK.OOO.

The Academy H.jtei and y of
Music. 325.0HO.

The Windsor, partly dey'royed, 3:'5,-0- 0.

During the progress of the fire tho
wildest excitement prevailed among
the guests of the ioteIs which Isttr
became a prey to the fii res. - With

the exception of the Tif rir.in and. th
Bryn Mawr, all of live hMtelrles wer

open for ttie season and must ",f tnent

fairly well-filled- . In most cases th

guests had sufficient time to pick their
trunks.

SICK OFFICER.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan.. April 3.

Otrlin II. Carter, of tho

engineers in the United States army.

Is seriously and probably fatally 111 la
the federal penitentiary t Fort Leav-

enworth. He has typhoid fever.

A. R. Selness, formerly of Norway,
made declaration for cltixenahip yes-

terday, and was given bis first papers.

Marriage license was Issued to An-

drew Mattson. and Emma Relppa. both
of Astoria, by' the clerk lata yester-
day afternoon. V

Mat Wirkala, who Is at the hospital,
stiering from Injuries received at Ben-so- ns

logging camp, is resting well and
has shown some signs of improvement
today. The doctors now consider that
he is out of danger, but his recovery
will necessarily be slow on account of
the extent of the Injuries.

The army of Japanese who are
spending a few days here while on
their way to Alaska are getting a lit-

tle frisky. They started in to do a
few things down In the tenderloin dis-

trict In their own way but the chief
of police la villgently watching them
and prevents any serious trouble.
There are a great number of them
here now and more coming eevry ntgnt,
to start for Alaska. Over 5 oame la
last night.

ASTORIA, OREGON

Oleomargarine Bill Passed the

Senate; Also Tax on

Fake Butter.,

IS IT BRITISH TREACHERY?

Got. Heard ofLoulNlana Heport
A British Camp at Clial-mtle.-Brl-

Con--ul

Deule It.

WASHINGTON, April l--At the m

of a lively debate today, th

senate pnimed the oleomargarine bill

by a vite of it to 31.

The mcomir a passed by the en-a- te

differ In some respect from that
parsed by the house. It provide that
any person who sell oleomargarine
and who shall mix with It any artifi-

cial (H).nlii(c. ahull be held to be a
manufan-turor- ; lht upon oleomarga-

rine colored to resemble butter, a tax
of 10 cent a pound (hall be levied;
that upon adulterated buttor a tax of
10 cent a pound shall be levied, and

upon all process or renovated butler
the tax ahall be h of one cent
a pound.

The m.Mire provide the regulations
for collection of taxed and prescribes
minutely how the varloua product are
to be prenared for niarket.

CUBAN RECIPROCITY.

WASHINGTON. April 3,-- The first
of the mlnortly report on Cuban re

ciprocity bill wa filed today by Repre-

sentative McClellan of New York of
the wy and mean committee, who

argue that the bill gives Cuba much

lea In the way of relief than she la

Jiutly entitled to.

MfClellan sum up the augur itu
lion In Cuba and In thla country aa

follow:
"First, the bill doe not afford auf.

flclent relief to Cuba, but It mlmlmtcea
the hv of the preaent crop of sugar
aecond, It la possible but not certain
that a 50 per cent reduction of Cuban
tariff will reault In giving us a mono

poly of the Cuban market; third, the
bill 1 an enunciation of the Democrat
ir ancinne or reciprocity, It 1 a
breach In the wall of protection and
lower In part the preposterous Ding-Ic- y

rate." . .

A RRITrSH CAMP.

WASHINGTON, April
Hay has received from Governor
Heard of Louisiana a statement alleg
ing the existence of a British camp
at Chalmette, Just below New Orleans,
on the Mississippi river The gover-
nor's communication Is voluminous,
comprising statement and affidavit
Intended to disclose the character of
the alleged camp. By direction of the
president It ha been referred to the

attorney general with the view of se-

curing an opinion on certain legal
point Involved and meanwhile It will
not bo, given out for publication.

REVENUE CUTTER SERVICE.

WASHINGTON, April t--The senate
bill to promote the efficiency cf tlie
revenue cutter aervloe passed the
house today by a vote of 13S to 49.

Opponents of the measure fought It to
the laM ditch, At the end they at
tempted to filibuster but were swept
by an overwhelming majority In favor
of the marar.

DENIED THEJ STATEMENT.

ST. LOUIS, April 8. Major General
Sir Richard G. Stewart, In charge of

th remount service of the British

army, upon blng shown the telegram
from New Orleans that Governor
Heard of Louisiana had reparted to

the state department at Washington
that tha British government Is main-

taining a military camp at New Or-

leans in violation of the neutrality law

aid:
"Thin 1 th first Information that

The President Elect of the Cu-

ban Republic Writes to ,

New York.

FOR RELATIVES OF TRADE

Cuba Ih to Iteconie One of the

Ijtrgrat Markets to American
Commerce. We Beat the

Entire World,

NOW YORK. April Es-

trada Palma, president-elec- t of the

Cuban republic, addressed the New

York Chamber of Commerce today. Mr.

Palma said:

"With my conviction that the best

and surest way to attack one country

to another, consist In building tip and

strengthening trade relations through
the reciprocal exchange of products
and the development of othrr inter
ests In the aroe line. I am anxious
t ace both countries closely connect'
ed by a reciprocal commercial treaty,
drawn on the most favorable terms,
the treaty to the end that Cuba be-

comes the largest marks', in America
for products of the United States, and
thaf this country1 raise the bar now

placed against the Cuban products on

sugar and tobacco which are the prin-

cipal stasles of the Inland and consti-
tute the only basis we have to start
on the unfolding of other Industries.'

SHOOTING CONTEST.

KANSAS CITY. April X- -Of the 113

wing shots ft ho had not missed a bird
when shooting In the i?rnd American

Handicap which stopped yesterday, S9

dropped out today, leaving 54 who will

have a straight score. As 'here are
63 moneys to be divided It is certain
that not all of the dinners will have
a straight score, but no one who' kills
less than 24 birds will receive any
part of the purse.

TURNER IN POLITICS.

SPOKANE, April 3. In response to

the petition urging legislation that
will provide for the election of Unit
ed States senators by direct vote of
the people. Senator George Turner
says: "Not only will 1 vote for such

a measure but will work for It as
well.

PORTLAN DEMOCRATS.

PORTLAND, April S.--The Demo

cratic county, convention met today
and after electing delegates to the
state convention adjourned until April
19. The question of fusion with' the

portion of the Republican party oppos
ed to the Independent Republican
movement Is unsettled.

BOERS AND ENGLISH. ,

KROONSTADT, April 3. Acting
President Schalkhurger has opened ne

gotiations with President Steyn, who

has been located 'with Delarey and

Kemp, but the whereabouts of the
party has not been ascertained. De
Wet has oeen located near Boehof.

IN FAVOR OF STRIKERS.

NEW YORK, April J.-J-ustlc Gay
nor, In the supreme court of Brook

lyn handed down - a decision that
striker may maintain a picket line.
The Justice denied an injunction to re
strain the striker from patrolling and

picketing the streets with a view of

Inducing or compelling men at work
to join the strike. -

OREGON DEMOCRACY. v

TOLEDO, Ore., April 3. The Demo-

cratic county convention today adopt-

ed resolutions pledging the delegates
to the state convention to ' support

George D. Chamberlain for governor.

GOOD FOR THE COUNTRY.

ENW YORK. April llen V.

Stone, the America missionary, ao--

ma MINE DEAL.

DENVER, April 3,-- Tht Republican
today saya; '

The Camp Bird mine near Ouray,
Col., owned by Th wna T. Walsh, has
been practically sold to the Venture

Oorporatlon of London, John Hays
Hammond, the noted mining expert,
has Just returned to Denver from an

Inspection of the mine an while he re-

fuses to discus the matter In any de-

tail It Is learned from mining men m

a position to know that the price up-

on whluh it was agreed to sell was

35,$00,0. ?"

SCARCITY OF MATERIAL

M A V U'MK APVXtE IX

IKOY MARKET.

Labor Trouble Threaten to

Catixe IM.stiirhatiee of a

Nature.

i

NEW YORK, April l3.- -ln Its cur-

rent Imue the Iron Age says:

The struggle to bold values down
continues unabated, with indications

that the market is not fully under
control of the conservative element.

Negotiations have continued between
the United States Steel Corporation
ami the Bessemer Association, the
furnace men holding out for better
term for the requirement of fourth

quarter, on the ground that sale are
being made at my muc'hetter' fig-

ures and that other grodes of Iron are

selling at a much better price, rela-

tively. The impression prevails that
117 at valley furnaces, 117.75 Pittsburg,
may be the basis of the new co-
ntract. To the leading interest the
matter aet-m- a to be a question chiefly
of the effect of higher prices on sen-

timent, since the existence of many
sliding scales based upon the price of
Bessemer pig Iron will largely compen
sate for any actual advance paid.

In the foundry Iron trade the lead
lug southern producers still hold to
the ofllottl quotation of $12 for No. 2

at Birmingham, which applies to the
markets of the Central West SUll,
other Southern interests and the North
ern furnaces are selling some Iron at
higher prices.

Pittsburg reports the sale of 26,000

tons 'bvssemer pig for malleable iron
purposes.

In the Atlantic seaboard markets the
scarcity of pig iron Is emphasized by
the fact that a very considerable part
of the tonnage usually available as
foundry iron has been diverted earlier
In the year Into basic pig, chlelly for
the Pittsburg market.

The danger of labor troubles is cloud
ing the horlmn. With the normous
current consumption any check in pro-

duction, be it only trifling, will kill a
good deal of business.

A moderate amount of business con
tinues to be done In foreign steel.

In the finished Iron trade the reports
are all favorable as to tonnage. In
fact, In some Important branches the
flow of orders booked is greater than
the current deliveries so that it la

becoming more and more hopeless to
oatch up.

PRICE OF SILVER.

NEW YORK, April St

Spring Shoes

New Goods' Just Arrived

The Latest Styles

WARRANTED VALUE IN

EVERY PAIR.

BOSTON' KUBBEll BOOTS

S. A. Gimre.
FINE REPAIRING 543 BOND ST

Opposite Ross, Hit?'" He

Aromatic Spices
in ( Huns with Sprinkling Top ready for the Tuble.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

FISHER BROS.

PRINCESSQUEEN

Of course I sell Hats. My Slock is absolutely new

and complete. The very latest shapes and shades

are now at yourVrvice. They are not sold at cost,

but you cannot duplicato them in Astoria or Port

land for the same money. . . ".

SOMETHING NEW!

The Firefly os Lighter

No Timers.

No Matches Needed.
;

Press the Button and the Machine Dees the Hest

;SsYes Time. Saves Matches.

Saves Your Patience.

FOB 4 SALE OXLY BY

The Eclipse Hardware Co.

MASCOT

It costs you no more to dress in stylo if

you buy of tho leading clothier

527 B0KD STREETP. A.STOKES.
such a thing as a military camp Is


